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CHORAL GROUPS   Members of Carr tlemenlary 
^School choral groups, under the direction of Mrs. Alice 
>Babbitt and Mrs. Ruth Broutigam performed at North 
;High School's first elementary vocal music festival.

Spring Music Festival Set 
Thursday at North Hi Gym
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High's vocal and instrumen 
tal departments, for a total 
of 000 performing musicians 
tomorrow al North Hlgh'gj 
annual Spring Mu.'ic Fe<?ti-{ 
val. ' ;

The three outstanding ele-j 
mentary choruses will ping 
their own individual selec-1 
tions. The other elementary 
school choruses will sing 
two mass clioral numbers.

Thp program will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe high 
school gym.

Seating capacity will be 
limited to 1.200 adult* on a 
first-come-, first-served basis, 
school authorities cautioned. 
A large, perhaps capacity, 
turnout is expected because 
of thp large number of 
schools and pet 'formers in 
volved in the program..

Roger Wagner Will Conduct 
Marymounl Folk Festival

School Offers 
Spanish (lass 
for Children

The sounds of Spain in 
elementary Spanish classes.; 
Followed by songs, gamesj 
3rid dances, will be heard 
daily at Mary mount College 
this summer Vvhen children 
will take part in the Ca:s. 
Kspanola conducted by tit- 
Man-mount Spanish Insti 
tute for six weeks beginning 
on Monday. .June 24. ;

Two hourly demonstration 
classes are scheduled for tlv 
session. Spanish for ('hi! 
dren at   9:W) a.m. will b»» 
taught by Mrs. Blanca C«i- 
telan Decaen. who received 
her master of arts degree at ! 
rCLA and is a member of! 
the teacher training p?-o- 
gram in the Los Angeles 
school system.

Sh* also attended the Na 
tional Defense Education 
Act Institute lor native 
Spanish speakers at the Tni 
versity of Texas.

Spanish songs, game* and 
dances are scheduled for 
10:P.O with Mrs. Romans Hil 
da Espinosa de Fvans as in-: 
stnic.tor. A graduate of the: 
UnivfM'sitv of Mexico, she is 
a Ph.D. candidate at UCLA.

T'V»e for both classes, oppn 
to all children of elementary 
level, will be. $2.*..

Dr, "Magda Lempart of Hie 
Mary mount. College foreign 
language department is sup 
ervisor of the Spanish Insti 
tute, which is open to teach 
ers and students of Spanish.

Full details for the Casa 
Espanola Institute program 
for children may be obtain 
ed bv telephoning FRontierj 
7-.").">01. It is open to both 
boys and girls.

Noted Semanlicisl Slated 
To Give Word to Us Folks

QUEEN REALTOR Dons Lippord will reign as Queen 
of the Torrance - Lomita Board of Realtors during Na 
tional Realtor Week May 12 to 18.

WORLD TRADE (ENTER 
PLANS AIRPORT BRANCH
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The combined choirs will; 
present. "Let Thy Holy Pres-i 
ence." bv T s c h'f s n o k o f f. I 
"Tutu Maramba," arranged; 
bv .lames Krb. "When F^ove 
is Kind." English folksong, 
and "Simple Gift*/ 1 a Shak-J 
er folksong arranged by 
Aaron Copland.

 Marymount singers wllli 
offer "Skip to My Lou." ar 
ranged by Alien Griffith and 
"There's "a Hole in My Buc-i 
kef." English folksong. j

The Coro Clasico de PalosJ 
Verdes. consisting of choral! 
students from the college ex-; 
tension division, will sing' 
*'M From the Earths Flow-j 
er Grow*;." bv Monteverdi.! 

Hier Gewesen." 
"O Sleep. Fond ] 

,\f o ;  I f. y a n d |
del.""

Following the niter mi.*-! 
sion, both choirs and soloists' 
will join iu the Ralph! 
Vaughan Williams arrange-! 
ment of "Folk Songs of the) 
Four Seasons." comprising! 
ir» short songs based on the; 
seasons of the year. j

The concert will begin at 
3 p.m. in the Stwlent-FocuI- 
tv Onter. with an admission 
charge of $1 for adults and 
"iOc for students.

Prior to the program. Dr. 
Wagner, who heads the 
AJarymount College music 
department, will conduct 
the Verdi "Requiem" on 
May 7 in Flagstaff with the 
Arizona Symphony and the 
chorus of the f'niversity of 
A i 'i/ona.

"lodger Fans! 
Time to Do It

Th* Los Angeles lodger; 
Booster Club is now having i 
a drive for member's. Those 
 who would like to Join in 
boosting and supporting the! 
team should write to: Los : 
Angeles Dodger Rooster; 
Club, Post Office Box IfWtt.i 
Los Angeles IP.

The club has many actf-j 
vities fo.r all its members thpi 
year around.
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The Los Angeles World 
Trade (''enter, with head 
quarters on Terminal Jsland, 
will also have branch facili 
ties at Los Angeles Interna 
tional Airport and at the 
newly-proposed Internation 
al Square development in 
downtown Los Angeles.

Groundbreaking for thej 
Terminal Island main com 
plex will occur in October 
on a section of Reeves Field 
at the approach to the new 
Vincent Thomas Bridge.

The Los Angeles World 
Trade Center Corporation 
lias already submitted a re 
quest for a ground lease at 
the old terminal of Los An 
geles International Airport 
in (lit area where a major- 
freight nir terminal is bring 
developed by thf City of LosJ 
Angeles. \

International Square, to! 
be constructed in the down- 
lown Los Angeles business 
Mstrict, will offer a many- 
icoted program, including 

facilities for I he world trade 
transport fit ion cen

ter, office buildings and a 
deluxe hotel-motel group.

Negotiations are now un- 
derwav with officials of the 
I <os Angeles World Trade 
Center Corporation and the 
Los Angeles Department of

S. 1. Hayakawa. recogniz 
ed authority on word mean 
ings, will speak on "Seman 
tic Problems in Internation 
al Communications" in the 
K! Camino College Campus 
Onter F r i d a y at, 8:30 p.m. 

Tickets are available in 
the Kl Camino College stu- 

ident store for $1. Following 
| attendance of an overflow 
^rowd at Dr. Hayakawa's 

! last appearance on campus. 
: the lecture will be staged in 
<the Women's Gym if pre- 
sales of tickets warrant the 
change to the larger facility. 
Some 34.1 persons were turn 
ed away last spring.

What Semantics Is
General Semantics ia "the 

study of how not to be a 
damn fool" according to a 
description made by Dr. Ha- 
vakawa in a Life magazine 
article..

Professor of language arts 
at San Francisco State Col- 
Jege. Dr. Hayakawa has lec 
tured on semantics under 
the auspices of the U.S. 
State Department u n d e r 
both the Eisenbower and 
Kenned y Adminstrations. 
He spoke in Japan. Germany 
and in the Scandinavian 
countries.

Searching for the many 
interpretations that, can be 
given to every word. Dr. Ha 
yakawa has concluded that 
"words don't moan, people 
mean" and that "refusal is 
simply, a fact, and does not 
mean rejection."

George Stanley. Kl Cami 
no College psychology in 
structor and vice president

of the Los Angeles Chapter 
of General Semantics, will 
introduce Dr. Hayakawa.

Such noted personalities 
as Steve Alien, his wife 
.layne Meadows and author 
Stephen Longstreet are ex-^l 
pected to be in the audience.

Dr. Hayakawa is the au 
thor of several books, among 
them "Language in Action." 
"Languge In Thought" and 
"Our Language ana Our 
World." He edits the quar-! 
terly journal "ETC: A Re 
view of General Semantics," 
which he founded.

An authority on American.
lav? and mnrtarn art Fir ' tstablishso *ph> is, i»4»jazz ana moaern an. in... Publish8d semi-waakiy wtdr>»soav aa« 
Hayakawa Studied at thejsundav Enured as sacond class maitar
University of Manitoba-and 
McGill University in Cana 
da. After receiving his Ph. 
D degree in 1935 from the 
University of Wisconsin. Dr. 
Hayakawa has held posi-jEditor ...."................R.-M. LUP<
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show a "great need'' for a 
\e airport.

lines , offices and hangars, 
and west, of the soon to be 
built $12 million United! 
States Post Office at the Airi 
Cargo Center. j

An attractive and modern; 
building will be constructed! 
at. the airport, in keeping 1 
with the architecture of the 
Center at Terminal Island. 
Although freight rates by 
air are generally higher than 
those by water, importers 

exporters have found 
in certain cases, the 

higher rates are justified 
due to the big saving in 
time.

Officials of the Los Ange 
les World Trade C enter
Corporation say the surveys

ger area into a major freight 
terminal.

They said both facilities 
will serve to strengthen the 
efficiency of the center on 
Terminal Island, which will 
bp the main facilitv and one 
of the finest in the nation. 
It will he completed at n 
cost of approximated $.°iO.- 
000.000.

The Los Angeles World 
Trade Center will bring im 
port and export firms and 
all other firms and indivi 
duals engaged in interna 
tional commerce together 
under one roof and provide 
.them with services to facili 
tate and streamline their 
businesses.

FREE 
DELIVERY

Phone FA 8-5120 
Choice Chuck Roast ........35*

Ground Beef 4 Ibs. ...... .$1.00
BONELESS

Beef Roast ................59;,
BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak ...........89

Blade Pork Chops ........... 35k
OSCAR MAYER

Red Band Bacon ............25*
WEBER'S jp f%f§ t

BREAD 5 L°""05 
ARCHIE'S MARKET

I6I7CABRILLO AVE. 

FREE DELIVERY

tions as an English instmc- 
tor in a number of American 
universities.

INVEST IN PET
The more you invest In 

pet care, says'the SPCA. the
mm'P vmi mote you
faction. lOyaltv, and COlllpan-
i mi oh in " 1S "'" 
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rirculation AAanaaer .. Larry RaberUoiV 
dullness Manager ..... Ruth Pettrson.

OHices ana Plant:
3231 W Sepulveda Blv«.

Tor^ance, California
telephone- DA S-\SM>

buDscrlption Rate* 
i Pa/able in a«v»nc«>

harlc in >sati«.(Carrier Delivery 25c »er 
UdCK ill *"dli5-l Loc- , ,nd out-of-town, p»r year .$12.C« 

All manuscripts submitted at owner* 
risk The rorrar.c* Press can accewt ne. 
rewensibilltv for thefr return '•(

ANNOUNCING A NEW WAY TO COOK PROGRAMMED COOKING
cooks any roaxl automatically—then keeps it serving hot up to 4 more honrt!

Pop your roast in the ovfn.•4 l
J  

aUrts cooking immerUately. automatically ! 
.You're free to turn| our back on the kitchen.

fT   f\t \ Rpforff roant is romplctcly clone, 
e ^ ^ overfgradually reduces to 170° 
 the tcienlifically-nifijMired heat thai 
ketp» food hot without further cooking.

O»OUTHK*N CALIFORNIA GAS COMP»ANr

• f\f\ Or even 9:00, your roast wails 
for you...perfectly rookrd, 

still serving hot I See Programmed Cooking 
demonstrated where Gas range* are sold!

THE PERFECT GIFT

TRmersori
MODEL 1840-16"* TRUE LIGHTWEIGHT POiTAill
  Full Power Super Distance Chassis   Automatic Ampli 
fied Gain Control for steadier picture   Scratch-proof 
bonded glass safety lens 16'* picture tube « Top front- 
projected FM sound   One-knob control with top front 
illuminated channel indicator   Personal listening )«ck 
for private listening   Hideaway telescopic antenna.   Two- 
tone decorator cabinet, high-impact molded front and 
back. Any way you look at it. Emerson is America s beat 
buy in true lightweight portable TV. M?« ««> .«. *«««*M« »«M

Wt h«vt th» molt compltt* 
 Uctronle ttrvict in th«

Model 1835
Full-Power TremforifH* 
CancotaTV
?0.000 »dlt» of picture 
Sh.eW 23** pictw* hitM, Horitontol WW 
control. Tr»nt profrxm FM vound fy». 

Ontwwporary

DEL AMO TV
21002 Hawthorne Blvd. Torranc*

Phone 371-0535
vt Block North of Torrinco Blvd.


